
NEWS-CLIPS TITLE & LINKS FOR THE MONTH (Except *) Nov 16 to Dec 14 2022 
Tsleil-Waututh Nation and BC sign cannabis agreement 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/tsleil-waututh-nation-and-bc-sign-cannabis-agreement/  
 

Celebrate the holidays at Grouse Mountain’s Peak of Christmas 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/celebrate-the-holidays-at-grouse-mountains-peak-of-christmas/  
 

2xFOSTER comedy comes to Deep Cove 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/2xfoster-comedy-comes-to-deep-cove/  
 

Court quashes North Van order for homeowner to fix high-risk creek 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/-north-vancouver-high-risk-creek-6126176  
 

Feds announce another $1.2 billion for ocean cleanup and protection 

https://www.thestar.com/politics/2022/11/18/feds-announce-another-12-billion-for-ocean-cleanup-and-protection.html  
 

Singapore has created unique housing success 

https://epaper.vancouversun.com/vancouver-sun/20221119/page/22  
 

The Raven set to reopen to flocks of local pub-goers this week 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-business/north-vancouver-the-raven-pub-re-open-6129761  
 

Small nuclear cheaper than solar and wind as Canada greens its power grid: report 

https://ca.finance.yahoo.com/news/small-nuclear-cheaper-solar-wind-canada-greens-power-grid-234526283.html?guccounter=1  
 

New legislation would allow Province to set municipal housing targets 

https://www.ubcm.ca/about-ubcm/latest-news/new-legislation-would-allow-province-set-municipal-housing-targets  
 

B.C. strata rental changes could fuel speculation, critics say 

https://www.nsnews.com/highlights/bc-strata-rental-changes-could-fuel-speculation-critics-say-6142775  
 

Police look for owner of large amount of cash found at Maplewood farm 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/police-look-for-owner-of-large-amount-of-cash-found-at-maplewood-farm/  
 

New safe space at LGH for patients seeking emergency mental health treatment 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/new-safe-space-at-lgh-for-patients-seeking-emergency-mental-health-treatment/  
 

North Shore Wastewater Treatment Plant Project - Monthly Email Newsletters 

http://www.metrovancouver.org/nswwtp  
 

TransLink ridership has recovered to over 80% of pre-pandemic volumes 

https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/translink-ridership-recovery-metro-vancouver-public-transit-2022  
 

Eby seeks to end renter restrictions by some stratas, set housing targets for municipalities 

https://vancouversun.com/news/local-news/new-b-c-housing-laws-will-lift-rental-restrictions-in-strata-set-housing-targets-for-municipalities  
 

District of North Van bought this Lower Capilano lot for $9.1 million 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-lions-gate-capilano-6148521  
 

East 29th Street is closed; avoid the area 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/east-29th-street-is-closed-avoid-the-area/  
 

An obscure clause in Canada’s charter sparks furious debates over rights 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/nov/20/notwithstanding-clause-canada-charter-rights  
 

North Van's renoviction policy means these renters might be pushed out of the city 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-renoviction-policy-push-out-renters-6153071  
 

* In B.C., voter turnout is always lower for municipal elections. How can this be changed? 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/bc-low-voter-turnout-municipal-elxn-1.6601742  
 

* Community Acceptance of Non-Market Housing 

https://www.bchousing.org/sites/default/files/rcg-documents/2022-04/Community-Acceptance-Toolkit-Guide-One-Local-Governments.pdf  
 

Skate plaza opens in North Van this week; free admission until March 2023 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/skate-plaza-opens-in-north-van-this-week-free-admission-until-march-2023/  
 

'Impactful winter storm': Weather Network forecasts 'significant snow' for Metro Vancouver 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/winter-storm-weather-network-forecast-significant-snow-metro-vancouver-bc-6166371  
 

Heaviest snow expected in North Vancouver: Environment Canada 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/heaviest-snow-expected-in-north-vancouver-environment-canada/  
 

Two-thirds of consumers won't buy from a company with misaligned values—and other customer behaviour trends 

https://www.nsnews.com/highlights/two-thirds-of-consumers-wont-buy-from-a-company-with-misaligned-valuesand-other-customer-behavior-trends-6163110  
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Teen arrested for attempted car jacking in North Vancouver 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/teen-arrested-for-attempted-car-jacking-in-north-vancouver/  
 

Environmental Impacts of Food Production 

https://ourworldindata.org/environmental-impacts-of-food  
 

Remember that electric-vehicle spat with the U.S.? The Europeans are still steaming 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/world/ev-spat-canada-macron-1.6671221  
 

Elections BC: Kennedy Stewart’s campaign broke election law 

https://www.nsnews.com/highlights/elections-bc-kennedy-stewarts-campaign-broke-election-law-6194251  
 

15-year-old arrested after "alarming and frightening" crime spree in North Vancouver 

https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/15-year-old-crime-spree-north-vancouver  
 

Victoria-raised doctor practicing in U.S. calls incentives to return 'great news' 

https://www.nsnews.com/bc-news/victoria-raised-doctor-practising-in-us-calls-incentives-to-return-great-news-6197410  
 

New liquor lounge proposed in North Vancouver 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/new-liquor-lounge-proposed-in-north-vancouver/  
 

Canada's housing bubble has finally popped — don't underestimate the impact 

https://financialpost.com/investing/david-rosenberg-canadas-housing-bubble-has-finally-popped-dont-underestimate-the-impact  
 

Vehicle passes will be required to access Mount Seymour Provincial Park 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/vehicle-passes-will-be-required-to-access-mount-seymour-provincial-park/  
 

North Shore Restorative Service Justice Society celebrates 25 years of service 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/north-shore-restorative-service-justice-society-celebrates-25-years-of-service/  
 

John Tory releases plan to increase density across Toronto after province passes strong mayors law 

HTTPS://WWW.THEGLOBEANDMAIL.COM/CANADA/ARTICLE-JOHN-TORY-RELEASES-PLAN-TO-INCREASE-DENSITY-ACROSS-TORONTO-AFTER/  
 

Time Traveller: Here's how home delivery looked in 1912 

https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/time-traveller-heres-how-home-delivery-looked-in-1912-6219275  
 

Darwin guarantees more units to CapU staff and students in proposed development 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/darwin-guarantees-more-units-to-capu-staff-and-students-in-proposed-development  
 

Strata owners worried over end of rental restrictions 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/strata-owners-worried-over-end-of-rental-restrictions-6208821  
 

Eby's strata regulations go too far 

https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/david-eby-strata-regulations-6228678 
 

Calling Metro Vancouver civic leaders to permit housing, not obstacles 

https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/mark-goodman-and-cynthia-jagger-calling-metro-vancouver-civic-leaders-permit-housing-not-obstacles-6233336  
 

Province announces $9M for Lynn Valley Elementary expansion 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/lynn-valley-school-expansion-bc-6204122  
 

North Van's Norgate neighbourhood to get a craft brewery 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-new-brewery-6204560  
 

West Van mayor to discuss housing issues with municipal affairs minister 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/west-van-mayor-housing-municipal-affairs-minister-6181685  
 

North Van resident says she warned district of 'dangerous' tree shortly before it toppled 

https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/north-vancouver-power-outage-dangerous-tree-6181950  
 

District of North Van advances CapU staff and student housing 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-capilano-university-student-housing-6204531  
 

B.C.'s largest hydrogen plant coming to North Van waterfront 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/hydrogen-north-vancouver-waterfront-6215593 
 

Fusion breakthrough is a milestone for climate, clean energy 

https://www.nsnews.com/environment-news/fusion-breakthrough-is-a-milestone-for-climate-clean-energy-6236935 
 

B.C. exceeded COVID response powers, B.C. Supreme Court hears 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/bc-exceeded-covid-response-powers-bc-supreme-court-hears-6235104  
 

Seniors can take these steps to reduce holiday stress 

https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/older-and-wiser-seniors-can-take-these-steps-to-reduce-holiday-stress-6224763  
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Canada calls for more help to plant two billion trees 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/canada-calls-for-more-help-to-plant-two-billion-trees-6225314  
 

Nature based solutions play 'modest' role in climate mitigation 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/nature-based-solutions-play-modest-role-in-climate-mitigation-6219982  
 

B.C. gas bills to drop in 2023. Here's by how much 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/bc-gas-bills-to-drop-in-2023-heres-by-how-much-6220006  
 

Here's how much it costs to rent a one-bedroom apartment in Metro Vancouver this December 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/vancouver-rent-prices-december-2022-6202066  
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